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Rev• 3. E. lJash ,. 
3e Potter--st., 
Buffalo r Y , • - II 
AN ALL THJI~ WF.:1<.;K PROGRAM 
FOR TID.: CHURCH 
Just WHJ:!JN, "IHr~H.14..i, and HOW an ind i victual 
or an ins ti tut ion i:=i to labor must be determinec1, 
in very lart:se measure by the nature and importance 
of the work to be done. 
There are indivict11als anct ins ti tntions 
that work j11st a few ho11rs a day; there are those 
who work all day and 0ease at niGht; and there 
~re still others thRt work all riay and all night, 
every day in the week . The HoRpit~l, the Hotel, 
the Dr11a; Store anri t,he 11p to d ., te Garage are in-
st it 11t ions that are open anrl clo h1isiness ctay anct 
ni ght seven rlays in the week. 
Those who r11n these irn~t,i t11tions tell us 
that they have an all the week program because the 
demand for their service j11stifier, it. 
All these instit11tions are catering ex-
clusively to man's mat Arial neects. 
The f11n0+Jion of the oh11rch is anct always 
h~s been to 1: -.JSPIR..H.:, I HSTRTJCT, and CONSTRtJ<jT. And 
these ohlie~tions are to a ll men, saintR ann sin-
ners. 
While othPr instit11tions nare excl11sive 
for the Material neect~ of man, the ch11rnh should 
be and m11st be interested in all the needs o!' man. 
Hence the ~isdom, anrl indeed the neceRsity of the 
church being A.1:. it nay anct nitJht seven ctays in the 
week. 
11·or a long lone time most of the ch11rch 
has been s~tisfiert to do inspirational ~ork, and 
this hcis been anci is Aspenially tr11e with our ra-
cii,l group. 
Oiur ch11r0h h11i ld i ngs anct !' orm of worship 
have been dest ~nerl ~ith the sole aim of inRpiring 
the people. The ~eople ha ve a0c orctingly gone else-
where for their informati.on and instr11ction anrl 
ed i fiaation. 
In t .'1e f 11r11r.e the ch11rch thti t would · serve 
.any consi<lera.ble n11mber of the people espeniallv in 




provision for all the needs of m~n. For there are 
so many agP-nciAs workin~ for man's material B00d 
with which the ch11rch has to compete if shf3 would 
have a chance t,o help men spiri t11aJ.1y . The church 
must. be interested in the Il~D JSTKIAL, ~'INANCIAL, 
POLITICAL, RECRF~ATIONAL, INT~~LL}l~GTUAL, J ORAL and 
Hr~LIGIOTJS li:t'e of man, 
Ou:r. ch11rch prosraro should be i:;nch as 
would be r.e c o gn i. 7,ed "by the commun5. ty chest in 011r 
great cities; for 011r churnhes Rre expected to con-
trib11te to thiR f11no. 
An kll the week pro~ram might be some 
thing like this: 
1-A modern chur0h l)11_i.l<i i.ng , with Pastor 's {):ff ice 
.a.no Pastor's St11cty properly f i t+,ed 11p wi t..h ~hone, 
Type Writer, Print .i.ne or Do11blicatine machine, 
Stationery, and proper help. 
2-Departments 11n<ler efficient Leaders. 
= 
t 
,T:: n . 4 1 ~1 ----------
Ex 0 , n s l 4 : :1. F., -------------
n cl t h.e L0rd R8. :ttl 1ir1tr.i ;, osP . 
for9 r; ri.P-st, t;h01.1. 1111 1~0 mA ? .3·0Aak nnt. t, A ... 
. ren Qf tRr:8 a l , t h ,t.. t, +,he~, __:: o f0rvut rd . 
' , heJr, A-
,h .i.~.-
ri:'hP. , onnHAl , l:) VP.n of +,he })A Rt of '"le n 
1 ·,r h 0 a rP. i, ent,i_fiP.d c;_i. t.,h a _:;00 <1 ,~ <, llSA :i. R often t:. o 
re t,:ren0h, re+,:P.i1. t, t, ;--_kP. H, 1) ,:.._c;kw, r o i')te • 
It, ~-R well for 11s vho fl. re P.n .,ac;e i i n 
t,he n,1 0 r 1, . f the Lor ci to rA 8 Jl11J A Y' , t ,h·1 +, his G un-
f1el +_ 1.1.s i.:=s a l ivp.,yB +0 ,;.n.v ,- nr.:e , ma,ke p r o ,_:;rP.sR , 
_;_r ow , f Q I'Wf :rci . 
s ,'le i:;1·,t:rt 0 11 +, 11i)on t,} P. R.d v ent 11rAR 
of -~ J1fFJ ye -,..i,. r: i. t, 1<1 i.lJ. 1-,9 J;:rA 1-~ 1~1~, to on:r f dV' tn -
t, .-.. ...... t.,Q s1.1. :rVAJ evP.r~, s i.t 11,1 ti c n , d.nd r11,-t'. e all 
our 9li n s a n d !.Tro -:r,,.ms i.n n0m m11n:i. on wi th God . 
:r -n li. ke ;· OR P.,, \\IP. r.: om J(]llJ10, ,v it,h ro cl 
7_ i. ~ ht, , i mr.,o ssibili ti.A ~ t,n r n 
1FL- V Y h 1l.:rd P.n~ b A ,c, rnA li _:ht , 
i.nt o f:ri.Ancl i:; , c:.. n c, nppos Ars 
·1 · r 'k. n H s J1 1:rns int, o 
· t · 1,.,. • 1 · t · 1 n ; Q 9 0 Rn 1 •J l . 1 , 1_ e R , 
e nemi.es -_r e ch ·· n :_; Ac1 
i. t o n 11 ~) 9 o rt, A • 
L Fit, 11., 0hf>P-J'.'\/P, t,} A wa 1R in wn j_ch \'J A 
V ' 
t Q ' () f o r ,, a :rc1 c1 11ri.n .- t..hR yr>:c ... r j_q;;s J :-..., 
l-1n . 11:r .'""R I ~ ... iJDSHIP, • 
2-In ( 11:r SYJIIP: t I~~) • 
3-In our llfH~ of +.,hP 6~}36R'l' J.~ I ~t3 t, (i t 
(! () J'll.P, t, us .. . 
+,n do 00<1 . 
,. -In 0 11r .'._):ri viJ. A_;P. t,o r1 ?K t , Q ;8thP.r in t,hA Cc .. 11!18 
n f ·-;.ocl . 
~~-Tn o 1r D. i...SIR:8 for hnh i. A VP.mAnt , 
V.l n t., r:. r:y 0 v Pr 011r f!O mJ110 n .foe • 
""" G<10 J11 Dl i GhP1ent, s .. 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • , Am An •••••••••••• 
• 
J ,n. l 1 I ::5 1 Ph i. l • :3 : ~ . G • 1 0 M --------- -------------
r_hat I mP.. y know him . 
'th A!'8 r'l .rA RA VAT' 'it 1_ wnvs hv :htoh we l'lc1 , 
V V V 
ohta i.n 1{no v; 1A d ; e: hy :r-A arl i. '1_, , nl) s Arvn t,:i.on, 0.on-
vAr s ~ ti. o n h nrl hy ~x9Ari An c 8, 
B11. t, t,n. Are a re nA rt, ,i i.n s 11.hjec: ts r,nrl !J8r-
B on s wt t: h v.; h i.nh , r1i: wi. t,h vhom \V A 111 1r; 1- h ,,. VA nP.r-, 
:.;o n :,~ l n )nt a c t ari rl. W-<fH~ri.encP. i.f WP. w0nld h ,~ vf.l 
k:1 o w 1 a ci _.; e t 11 a t r 1 i-t - .-=:; , 11 s r A l l y i n t, 811 i ,~ r> n t. c: on-
n er n i. n .: t,J1rrn1 , 
enr;e rn An m·d<e a ll k .i.nclR nf 811,r:rif:i. GeR ; 
t h P. y t,r c:. VP. 1 , thP. y ex. ~)1 ore , +,ti A :r n 9 end l n _; ho11rs 
11 i _,n t ;.,nc1 cl..-.. y i.n t,hA l ,, b0r .. t, orJ t,h n t t,h~:, ma y 
b · V P.. r=.ix:!_JAri. 111 Arit a 1 k n0 1: l. Aci } '~; sn t,h,• t wh An t, i1A} 
sDe ilk t , .. P.y rn,~, sDA a ~ ,·; i t h · 11.t, hor i. t, v n0ncArnin 
V ... V _, 
::.... ;; :1r:ij8 r:t 0r :!).:> rs0 ri t, ,_, Lt, rnh y he 11.nrler nonsirler-
. t, ion . 
' o s +, ;_) e r s r, n A oh s 8 r , rn -i-, h e , h , ) v P. r 11 J_ e R 
·: i th a r A a 8 o n · , 0 l e d A re A o f ')er f 8 0 +, J_ on • BI l t 111 o s t 
J • , 
P, rsonR RP.le~-t: t,h A ·.-r0n._: Stlh j Ar, t, R ancl t,he --,r onc; 
Arsons ,tho 11 t, 1 1h inh c1. n :l <". bo11.+- 1 ·.)1011 t, o oh t,a in 
, ) P .,,.. i () r lr "" r1 ·." l P ('1 A ~I\A. ..._ J _ .. • '\: J. '.J' "· ,,, :_,1., • 
"Jhci t, 11. rnr-•. rv P..l0 11s r P,l)t, IVA 0 •/ f-~ t, o 1~r10 
~"orld 's _? i.onP-Ars ancl e ... rl vAnt ,lrArs, wh o h ,1.. ,rn li Rt,An-
ed t,0 t,hP. v0i. VA o f 1Io<i , , .. n r1 hr, ,, e f ol}_o ·rn 1 1:.hA in-
S'J.i.r ,:. ti.0n .. n<i l i::-acl1~rshirJ o f 1,}· A ':i'Ji. r i t, • . ....l) r fll c, ri1 , . . . 
,:o ~;Rs p ;_ 11 l ~:.. 1<1 ,T As 11s h i.mse1f IVP- r P all 1)i0nrH! rs . , 
Th ev ;- 11 0e0r .. 'TIO t, h0ro 11 ·:.ri1v ··_,-,,.1 1 \' i t:.h C-:i-0ci 
tJ ....., V ..i. 
. n.d h , V9 1P.f t 0n r ~r:0 r d t,]11:::? i.r '<"no wl. ~ i ~A t , c) whi.r!h 
1:: e h .~.vP- r: r m,· 0~,..orri A hr:;i.rs . 
'/S81R1J rro Kl-0"/ .J~STJS 
'; ,~ r.,hsAr vA t h ~t i.n orclA:r t , Q know tTA Hllfi 
3- :Js 8 thA 
'-1 - F' o 11 o · v t, f A 1 e- r1 A r s h i. .? o f t, he Ho 1 ~1 Sp i. r :i. t . • 






J· n . 2!3 1 ;,s1 ---------
nri the }{in~ Ra i.ci 11nt,0 tillRhi, Is 
the yo1111 _, man hs11.1om R~:t:'P.? 
ThA !_)Ol) 1llrtt, i.on or ev8r, 1!0J11m11ni ty 
is mart A 119 Q f rnAn, w om An · no ~hJ. l<i rAn . In t r· i :=; 
p op111;a.t,i.on WA hRVA 2.10 11n,s H.J'lct olci, hoys a.110 
; i rl s . 'T'hARA m1rn t all he !_)rov ict P.c! for an.n <::n.rP-<i 
for ... orne timP.s this is none n.t, 0ne ~l· CA · nct c:l t 
the s ~.me ti. mP. • 
J311 t t, he rA a rA ti. rnP. R anrt ~)J a" As whA n 
~ n rl wn erA Arv::h -::;ro 111) i.i=, 0.n.red :t'Qr fH~:-)nr'F-\.tely . 
Hene;e we h r~ ve i. . st, :i.. t ,1t, ions 011hl ;_ 0 Ftnd l)r i va te -
for men , t'or •mmA11, :t.'or 0 1d mAn an<i for nlcl wc)-
:nen , f r :10 1ln ...:, r1en A.nd t'Qr y o 11nc; womAn, for 
boys a ~rl f0r g irls. 
ThARA inst,i t,11ti.011R ,.).ve Ftt,+, ent,ion t,o 
the s ;-- fet,y n. nd RP. r:i 11r i. t,y of t 1e 11Ari1hers of the 
v a r i O11s - r 0 i1~)R . · 
'1'hA nc1. +,i.()nc1, l si:.B. t,e ;111rl r:iity _ov ern-
1"'.lents see t o it t tu t, +,h9sP. ins+, i tn+,ions are 
}:e !_) t i.n ?!'0:?Ar !)hyR ir::Ftl ; ... nci mor;i. 1 nond ition . ~he 
o i t i ?.;a ns. of t h e kinJ r1om of 1}00- are nnrler r.>bli _ _,a -
tion to SAP. t0 i. t thR-t:. t.hP-R8 ins ti t11tio 11s n.rP-
k e o t ir .. ':>:r:-o rJ8r R 0:i.r.it 1111.l 00nctiti.on . .. .. -
So whP.n v;e i.n,111i. r 8 aR -t, 0 t,hA R2. fP-t,y 
01' th.e yo 11n _j ru1.n WP- t,hi.nk i.r.,)· ;.>n.r+, i.~ 11:i. n r.:t,, ahont, 
hi.s RDi.rit 11a 1 stat, 11s . ~·or 'V P. k now that, his SDir-.. ... 
it:i 1 stan.cti.n -:· 1f\ 11st, ctP.1:.P-rm:i.nA his AVP.r:1 othAr 
pn , .. J,8 0 f lifA . B11tJ , e rri 11pt, n0n0i.rlAr +.hA r;afAty 
of the yo 11n rn·-tn fr0m thP~e vi.A 1vn0i n t,s :-





I ,, ' 
' r;e l,., +--·a, ps.27: f- J;.C. :3: 
---. --- -
H(A, -P -P ,' Y1e s '5 o. '1 d. Co .-r-1:e nt- -
""h-t.e>1-e de"Pe.,cl ~~--u.,on:-
j--lke Cha.ra.Cfe1'...,. ntA.wtkr o:f 
oles i .-es we ko.ve. lle'-<.se o;f 
-t:-he L~o(,. . --= 
J..J-lhe- he -I:: o who""' we I oo t<.. 
to S4.i is ff u r dec~-re:.; • 
The Lo-rd.. is~ Q.,.e 
-Wha.-J: we cl.o , • .,, r~r -to 
S -t= is-rf ., cle ,"re~. We 
See K 
M-.y we .s.:~f( 0&lwcc.ys -l:-o 
h 0.. Vt:; '1; l,,_ e -P<cn•- 'Pt i vt t CU'\O' 
s'"1A.. : ~LA-"" e,e o-¼ 4 ~ llo'f ::5p;.;1: 
o--t: a.'"t. tA.. 'f cLa ,re mc;,._y 
Heve" e -l::oo }tun1ew-cus, 
C(. ..-. c( rAf. u I VV: a y S /re -,,.,re 
""~ l e g ;-1; ,· a.le. The 11 
We l""1 / a. I wa..1 I oo I( -1::-o 














I"~ -sf-,' a..'Vl ,$ 







-W-e -W-ant You to Know: 
rst. - That our Church is on Michigan St. just South of Broadway. 
2nd .-That we have Services every Sunday at 11 A. M . and 8 P . .M. 
3rd.-That our Sunday School is at 12.30 P. M. 
4th.-That the C. E. Society and Christian Culture Congress meets every 
Sunday at 4 P. M. 
5th.-That the Junior C. E. Society meets every Sunday at 5.30 P. M. 
6th.-That you and your friends are cordially invited to and will be made 
welcome at any and all of these Services. 
REV. J. EDWARD NASH, Pastor, 
MR. F. M. TARRY, Superintendent of Sunday School. 
MRS. WILL. H. TALBERT, President of C. E. Society and Christian 
Culture Congress. 
MRS. E. M. PIKE, Supt. of Jr. C. E. Soc. 
, 
t 
__ Ao.t 's · 8 :4 __ M 
' . .  . ~,. . . .. 
Ther.efore they th.at were · scattered 
abroad went ev~r Where r:ireaching the ~ord. - - ,. 
'!'he ch11rch~whet,her we cons:i.dP.r it 
rrom th~ viewpoint or·tn~ organization or from 
the view.point, or the b11ilding, has somt:! snenic 
value; But i.f it ·has no other valne Goct can not., 
make m11qh 11se of it. 
1 
'.l'he w_ell preparect cake; the beautil:'tl.L 
apple; t,ht:, majfisti'ctf trtttjs or thP, f'ortjst; br th~ 
g reat., mo11nt~in Qf grani1- are all fine upon which 
to look. B11t they must all be ciivide<l 11p, scat-
tererl abroad before they l:lenome of any pract.,.ica l 
value. And so the churoh can never btt o!' any real 
value so lon3 ·as she is salt centHrttct, satisfi-
ed with hAr fine organi,:;8 tion -anrt 'bP-a11tiful well 
a!)pointed building. · .. 
It is likely that ~he early disciples 
would have l:luilt up a great ora ani~ation and e-
rectAd a i:sreat tem,1e, one th~t would ha·ve rival-
ed Solomon• .. s temple, at, Jer11salem and bt--H~n fHtti i 
tied to have r-emainecl t,herA t,o the encl of t..t_ -~ . . 
days. B11t that was not Goo's plan. In t,he l_)erso 
of his !:>on ,Jes,1s Ghrist 011r Lord his act on Cal-
vary haa been for ~11 the world. 
His method and means for making us 
launch out into the deep, in coir:1;?llin~ 11s to ~et 
out of 011rselves are not always to 011r liking, 
but his method anct means are always for our prof-
it. 
ALL DISCIPL~S SHOTil.,D B~ 
MISSIUNAKI]'.,:;j. 
ohserve :-
.1-That t, f1~ life· of thli ct i. s~ ip1P. is not, to be a 
1 f f . 3 1 , ~· h 1 e o ease, 1nc10 enca or se._r1s neRs. 
G-That all oisciples are coMmission~ct to preach, 
to witness. 
3-That all disciy.,les are end11ect with the Holy 
~pirit that they may prAach, witness. 
L1 h 11 -P,-e.~e,.h 
.-T at a .. cl i.sciples are eoMrnissioned toi\ the i·ior(\, 
tlld vhrist. 
5-That disciples ara cummission~d to preach, to 
witness every where. 
Mny n1?ver be selfcentared, b11t likP-
o 11r Lord may WA he .i. nt ere st eel :in the Salva t, ion 
of all the worl~. 




Aatt~:47 M & V 
And if ye sal11te :JO ilr hrethren only, what 
do ye morA than ot,hers? Do not P.ven t,he Puhl i 0ans 
so? 
Man's needs are GrAat and varied. Anrl as 
the years come and go an<l we advance in civili-
zation 01v:· neens in~rease more ann rriore. 
Many institu+,ions ha,,e heen estahlished, 
and a:re working night and day to s11pply these 
needs. All inventions, nlll explorations, all 
disaov~ries and all revelations have been for 
the e;ood 0f man, and to s11pply hi.::, needs. 
I no not need to,say, that thos~ in char3e 
of these ins ti t11tions are anxio11s to have them 
do their f11ll part. 'ro reali~e th.i.s the needs of 
man have been ciividAct 110 i.nto cier.>artment,s as fol-.. .. 
lows: Man1lfa0t11r .ing, Agric1ilt11re, Mining, Cattle 
Ind11stry, with a great n11mber of f11rther divis-
ions through whi.ch they serve. Most all, if not 
all thA physi.cal neects of man are supplied hy 
these J epartments. 
Then come man's mental needs whinh are s11p-
plied by Bcitication, Association, anci Renreation. 
;-.nd t,hese major riepartmP.nt,s are f11ther ctivictecl 
into minor departmAnt,s nA0Assary to ta~e nare of 
our mental needs. 
011r. greatesi:-need is R!Jiri tnal ~1, 
an" t,h:i..s~c:;11::_:>plied "by Reli[sinn, Revelation, and 
Consecration-Devotion. 
Let 1is f"!onsider:-
2- :!hat we do and may cto for t,he 0h:1rch. 
3-1·hat t,o tse't:.her 1ve may d o an<i sho11l cl d o for t, he 
worlci. 
Let 11s r.ernemte:r, t,ha t, t,he 0h 11rch sho11ld nev-
er be sat,isfied with oompeting with other organ-
i~ations or :i..nstit11t .i.ons, she m11st Aver seek to 
.exeel in her servi 0P. to man. 
May we alwa~,s rAooBn:i.. ~e 011r Grec1.t coworker 
• 
•• ••••••••• Arn en •••••••••••• 
·--
. M-.". I, .!.'31 N.,,,,,. 'W\e., .t The 
N~gyo Fre e ~e!_. 
' 
1- --rl-ae Fe o i's "R-°" y ~,.. 
'2rlA/i--e :f: e Nesfro is. ki.lht.Gl"e&.(:a 
a-The ~~1'4-t.i f>YI :j k '-'-h'\o;; .i-o . 
E= m "'fa o »t et. f, -..11_ n e Art-, J 
4-11-te Nel_.,-o-7lte E-pi eo~o...liq,,-e 
,5:; s"".., ~~e--:B_; "Y """"'~a.y 
b - r ee YI "'Po.~-t ""-Y'es. E .-. t} as fa 
11 d. lr,,ce,y,' a. 111 Co..,., eH""i::' 
7- W -l- e N .. Yea. II; i --w: ;i,'t ......_ lf> l.A..-S, o--l:-e c 
-Pa-1:'--e-tic 
u1 - .C,l.it01y\es oj IJ. f(~ or 
II•/ tlo-r:r.c E,Will,61.~S 
'1wi vel C ~c.c..;r 
11~ - c ,;t..Ket\ .. lie ... Jl,,M.~e 





Anct if it sAem e'fril 11nt,o you to 
serve the Lorn, ohooF>e y 0 11 t,h :ts day whom ye will 
serve: whether the gocts whi1Jh y0 11:r fathers served 
that were on the other side of the flood, or t hA 
god s of the Arnori tes, i:-i u;hosP. lan<i ye dwell: b11t 
as for mP. and my ho 11s~, Vie will serve the Lord. 
Anci the :!_)P,ople sai ci 11nto .Josh11a, 't'he Lord our God 
will wa sarve, a~d his voice will we obey. 
The people of Gort have many rieh pos-
sessions inherited from God. B11t we are proned to 
minimi~e and 1.1nderval11e possessions so inheri tea. 
And ·,r-Je spend our . ti me and enAr[sy in 011:r endeavors 
to obtain other possessions in which WP. think is 
f O11nd real val 110. 
It, is well for 11s, the people of God, 
very 9ften to rnn over t,he 0atalo[s11e of our God-
g iven'·posi:;~ssions. In this catalog11e we shall find 
Faith, Hope, Love, 7ill:)oWfn•, Pc=tt,i~nce, GourRGA j 
anti ·many others. B11t the possession that we wish 
to consider at this time is, 
1-That 011r religio11s infl11An0e is manifested t,h:rq 
a)Ou:r GOTJR.~ r}~ . h)011:r J ... RJ .~Sri:' J1SS . c) Onr 1-1,(}JlE!STY. 
d) 011r KN '','L !..D l}B . e) Onr PEB~OHA.L 1TY. . , ··,_;-:f.._,, 
2-That ·wa can most helpf1 lly use our relisio11s in-
fl 11en0e lJy a) C::0H ~, ">.-/I'I •. H. h) 't'Bl~MtieN. n) CCOP-
'SR. TIIIN . 
3-That WA sho 11l <l 11se · 0I1r religious influence whare 
a ) M...J.., tC1 ts 'f() H'S R8MCVED . b) PRE,J~JD1CE AIU) STJ~ 
Pt::::TON -~BB 'rO BS Oiffi~(;()J~E . c) '1 1GKBD1 .:.iSS PRI:_. · 
VAILS . d) 't'HE ,-\.'t'M0SPHEPF.: IS C::0.J-1:},NtAL • 
• 
4-Tha t in t h P. 11sP- 0.f O11r reli g io11s influence we 
8ho11l rl ai.m to ma ke people 11nderstand God as ha 
:rea lly :is, a n c1 to ret them t,o SP-rVA him more 
perfently. 




~a~_10_'3~ _ I Samh2~18L19_ __M __ 
B11t Sam11el mini.stared he fore the Lord, 
be ins a ch.i.ld, -~~den with a linen ephod. More-
over his mo;,her" um a littlf3 coat, and brou~ht 
it to him / rom year to yeR.r whAn shA came 11p with 
her h11sbarid +, o o ffA:r the ye n.rly sR.crifioe. 
There Wfl.S a time i.n ancient hist ory when 
it waf3 h 11miliating i:f not dise rR.ne f uJ. for a mar-
ried woman t0 be 0hildless. The Great rerp1i r ment 
for motherhood then was t o ha ve chilctren. That 
one thin3 9laced her among honora ble anct respect-
able. 
B11t, the re c111i:remP-nts for motherhood tha t 
mak~ thi.s day ,v orth celel)rat,i.ng ha ve Ghanged . A 
w oma:1 c A. n no longer '1 111-l l i. fy to 0e clas sA ri among 
real moth~rs by simply being the hea rer of even 
a 3rea t n11mher of children. 
In<laed ma ny wome·n who have horne the rsreat,-
est n11mber of child ren are the fa:rtherest from be-
in··~ rea.l mothers. In s A. 0,red and sec11la:r history 
we ha ve the record of women who allowed and even 
ca used thei.r children to 6 0 astray. 
No woma n e n.n l)P. a mother in the sense in 
which we think a n<l speak toct ay who fails to g ive 
moral mental relisio11s +,raining to her children. 
To ha ve mothAr'R da y is i.ncleed a grea t idea. in 
cel,~brating · t his nay w~ have <lone b 11t a very 
small part of 011r d 1 ty when we hn.ve p11t on a rerl 
or a white ca rnation, g iven a fAw sentimental 
kisses and said a nurriher of fJ.aterinB eomplimen-
tary thin3s about mothers. 
Our text es ive~us h:riefly thA history o.f 
an i dea l mothP.r and an idAal child. Let ns see 
wha t thig moth ~r, Hannah, rlirl to rnak~ her ideal:-
1-She a skea Go~ for her child. 
2- She gave her chil<l to the Lord. 
3 - She s o nght, pro per anvi r onmAnt and aFHH)ciation 
f or her ch i ld. 
4-She personally 00n0erne rl hersAlf aho11t, her 
child's dress. 
5-She s et her child~ BOO d example, she went pe-
riodica lly where her son co~ld see her and h i s 
father off~ r the annaa~- san:rl .... :t <'! a • 
















June 14 1 31 M 
Train 11p a chilct in the way he 
shot1ld go: and when he is old he wiJ.1 not depart 
from it. 
On almost all practi<:al subjects 
the Word of God is the very best text book~ 
Q.ui te all thP; q11ARtions that con-
cern us are riisc11ssad in this book by thA Expert. 
So we can never get heyonrl thA a.nthority or the 
Book. 
From this book comA the words of 
our text. 
Lat 11s find 011t, if posRihle ; -
1-Who is to train the child. a)PnbliAhers of 
News Papers, Magazines, and Books. b)P11blic 
Parks, anrt Art111sP,ment Pla<?es. c)P11blio Schools,· 
' -an<l Ch11rches. cl )The Home. 
2-How we may know in what way to train the child~ 
The child must be known, a) Physically, h' 
Mentally, 0)Morally. d)Spiritually. 
3-That the child m11st he trained to be, a) 
Studious. b)Devout-Pio11s. c)Moderate in all, 
Strong and Healthy. d)Ind11strio11s. e)Frusal. 
f )Tr11thf11l-Honest. g)Re s pe 0tf11l. h)Systeroa tic-,, 
Regt1lar-Orderly in Deport,ment. 
May we all reali~A that thA obli-
gation to train 11p the child is upon every one 
of 11s who has reaohed maturity and has had the 
n~cessary information to qualify ns for such 
lofty service • 
• • • • • • • Amen ••••••• 
C 
June 14 '31 · .rnce. 19 :28 . · 
Aft~r this, ,Jes11s knowinB that all 
things were now ao00m~lisherl, that the Rnriptnre 
might be f11lfilled, :c,aith, I thirst. 
It WFl.S thfl! lot of thP- Lor<l cTASUS, though 
he owned all things, to b~ !)oor; thongh he macte 
the springs he had to suffer thP, torture of 
thirst, an<l to be[s oth~rs to [sive him a rtrink of 
water. 
Tho11eh h~ was the p~rsonificat.,ion of 
love yet h~ becam~ th~ obje~t of thA gr~atest 
hate. 
Th~ lifa that is nedinatP-d to the sen-
eral 3oorl anrl redemption of hnmanit.,y i s:-
1-A l i fa o .f LABOR. -Tes 11s said, I m11s t work while 
it is day. Th~ Apostle Paul says we are workArs 
tog~ther with God. 
2-A l t fa of ADVENTTJRE. Th~y must., go out not know-
ing wherA thP.y ara going, j11st obeying God's 
oommand. 
3-A life of SUFFERING. If they would he glorifi-
ed with Him they must also s11ff~r with h :i.m. 
4-A life of LONELINESS. They m11st tread th~ wine-
press al0n~. Thi=,y must agoni~e anrl !)ray alon~. 
5-A lifa DEPRIVED of SYMPATHIZERS and STJPPOR'T'ERS. 
r 
Their onii, t.ime followers will l~avo and deny 
them. Their own irr1raecl ia.te family will do 11bt 
them. 
Let., tlS r~memher that this land t.,hrOUBh 
which thi:, f?aints of th~ Lord are journeyinB is 
a thir.Rty land ,vhere there is littlA or no 
·spiritual drink. And 1 ike 0L1r Lord l'lany many 
t, im~s WP. will he thirsty. 
But may we rejoic~ in thA pri,1ilega of 
following in thP. footst.,epf; of our Lorct. 
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tJllly 26 1 31 Gen. 37-39-40-41 · Pen. 
1-Joseph by betng raRpectf11J. an<l obedient won 
special favor from his father. 
2-Josaph in winnins thA spAcial favor of his 
father inc11red the hate and jea101my anct envy 
of his brothers. 
3-tJoseph in phys i 0al bondaBe was morally, mental-
ly ano spi:r.it11ally free. 
4-Joseph by being pia11s,honest, f11.it,hful anct true 
won the confidence of all with whom he had to do. 
5-.Joseph, whatevP.:r. hifl condition ano cir011mstan-
ces, was always interested in the goorl of oth-




§~pt • 6 ' 31 R~. 12 : l , 2 _ ~- M 
I bAseech yo11 th~refo:ra, brP-t,hren, hy the 
mercies of God, that ye present, ~ro11r bodies a liv-
. ng s2.,crif .i.cP-, holy, n.nnept,abl~ 11nt,o God which is 
, your :r.ea.sonable sFlrvi0e. no he not conformect to 
this world: h t1t oe ye trFt.nsformP,d by t.he renewins; 
of yo11r mi.nd, that ye may prov what iR that good, 
and acceptabl~, and ~erf ect will of God . 
The fact, that in this Book w~ find the 
invitati.on, t0 0ome and 'b11y without money and 
with011t 9ri0-e . Anct t.,he faet,, th.at, th~ poet has an-
not1n ced, that salvation is f ra~ have ea11seo many 
people to Gonel,~e that it oosti=; nothing to live 
the christian Life . 
But no tho11t;htful person atternIJYS to livP. 
according to th~ l)rincirJles and tea0hinG of ;resns 
until he has 0011ntAci the eost . 
Th?. chri.stiFLm Life is a 1)artnP. rnhi 1) \J ith 
A 
~cd . Tn th i s partnershir> incl i v i d1rn.l i. ty and pAr;-; -
nc.l ;;o, ,=>ess ions are swallowF-d 119.~~ willinG to 
give up these .for thA largP.r, more ahundH.nt, help-
ful life that i::; fo11nrl in thii=: partnP-rship . 
7han th~ s~ninr DartnAr is in ex nP-rt in - -the kinrl of b11sinAsR in which WA have b~8omA i1 -
terester1, ano .i.nto whi0h we havP. lannGhed, j_t, is 
onr duty to 1 i.sten to his ad v1,~ anc1 t,n follow 
hi~ 0o t1nsel . \-';e fi.nn nut from"j irnt what a.no \ h~n 
'Iv e rA to i.nv~st, P..n t,hAn \Ni. t.1 ,1 t r ,8ervation 
it i S O 1 r ct 1 l t y t 0 i. 11 Ve At • 
So in ore~ t,o liv8 as Christ, has tat1e;ht 
us we learn, thFi.t WA must, ofter -nnr hoclies a liv-
i n ,, s • !. ., r i f i. c A , .ho l y a. 11 c e pt Fi b l A 11n t o Go <l • We R i, P. 
therefore, that christian living ~o st all that 
we a.re n.nci all that Wf) possess . HavA we virtues, 
as Patience , Courage, Faith and Hop~? We are to 
inv0,st these i.n ot1r 0hrist.i.an Life, that it, may 
be rich and f11ll. Have we Pr0st ie Ge, InflnAnce, 
Power'1 Lay tn .. se on thP- al t,R:r of 011r christtH.n 
Life al so. HavP, WA Physical StrAnJth, Temporal 
Positi.on, ann Mat,A:ric=tl S11hst,anca? God oP-rnA.ncts 
these Fl.lso i.f WP. wo11lci hA pa:rt,nArs with him. 
. Le: 11s s~e, t.,hat the:,:-e nan h1' no chris-
tian L1f~ 1rntho11t a VF}ry grer1.t, cost o.f thP- vAry 
best that WA, hRv~. 'rhen lP.t llS think of what it 
h~s cost othArs 1n .mRkine 011r ohr..lstian Lj_fP- nos-
s~o le •. Anct last lAt 11s think 0.f what 011r chri;-















SeJ?t . 20 ,;):,_ I Y:i.n5s_l7:12-14 _ _ _ ~1: __ 
she s~id, As thA Lorrl thy no~ 
li VA th , T havA net r1. r;1-1,kA , 111tt n 1i ttlA oil i n 
a cri rnA: and , 0P.h 01d , 1 P~rn J/'l.t Ar:i. n.:_:; tw Rt:i_e; ,:R » 
"!'lhat T mc1.y ~ n in no r8B f:i :l t f l) -- mP- n.n iny s n , 
t. h:. t Vvn may P.c1. t i1: , Hnrl c:1 i e • .,;.no Elijah Ra:i.. ci t~n t,o 
bPr , ?P-2,.r not; 5 0 P...nr rJo A.S th 11 ha, t sa:i.<l, bu, 
11.:.,}•: ,r.P. t.' ,. '7:r-c:-cf n. 1 i.ti, Jr: rE-,kf' fi.rst, an.ct hr inc; it 
lnto m~, tind n.f1:P-:r 1n.q, <.:. fo :r t PP, ?.. 1d tr y no 1 . 
For thtis sa.i. th the Lore, l'Od of Israt-:l 1 t,he harr~l 
of meal shall not WA. st,e, nA:i. ther Rhn.l. t,he cr1uH~ 
of o .il f a. il , 11.nt,il the ciay tha t the Lor(l sendeth 
rain ll!)on thP, FHH'th . 
A't:. hes t oar Der s onal l)O fHH, s :i_ o ns are .. . 
very small, from whatever viewpoint WA 0onsirter 
thP.m . 01lr mn.tB:rial w~alt,h :i.s vAry small . Mentally 
most o.f 11s rt:r~ pFi11pArs. Mor.al ly moi,t, o.f us arP. 
;) 3nkr11:!,)t . ,3pi:r. .i. +, 1 ally w~ '1.!'A mor+,~at1e d i)eyo nct rP-
demDt.ion , :Ls s i t.,1;_c1.ti.0 n ner11·i. ct s 01 1:r r"! st, 8erio, R ... 
tho113ht , nd consi<ieY.'ation . are v~ry m11ch in 
nee d of an ~lij ah to 0ome alond weary , and thi~~Y , 
and h11ngry t,o tell 11s what; to ctn t,h11,t we rYia.y be 
r id Of O l lr !) 0 V 0 t y • 
Let 11s le 11.rn .from o 11r t, P. Xt :-
1-Tha t very 0:ft1?n WA sho11lct mak P. r1n i.nvento:ry of 
a 11 o 11r 1J o s s 9 s s i n n s • 
2 - Th:~ t to t .rie l)e st., 
to make the hP,st 
o f onr ahilit, " , we s l oulct nJ_an ., . 
investmBnt of 011:r !?OSfHissions. 
3 -That we sho tJ.lii ~xpect g reat rE=H.lnlts from 011:r 
investments. 
4- That we ~re never i.nta lli Tent Fi.A to wha t to do 
w'l th 0 1u~ oo sse ssi.. ons 11nti.l we know the wi ll of 
God. 
5-That like -:li j a h, the ch11r.ch m1rnt be int~lli-
g ent conn~rni n 6 .. o rl I s 9ro e;ram ano make it known 
tn tJ A oe o ole. . ... 
Let 118 remerriher) thF:. 't if \'J8 a.:rP. '1oc:l ' Fl 
servants , th~ t wa ara his a.c ent s to cto h is will. 
It :i.s 0 1u :'R to 9.ro v i cie for the .,..,oor f 1 h •J , _ P- er t, e 
hun3ry anrl 10+,h thP- n aked. ... 
• • • • , , •• • J\T'lt9 n • . • • • • • • • 
t 
I 
Oct. 4 1 31 Jer~. 8:2Q__ M 
ThA harv~st is past, thA A11mmer is 
ended, anrt w~ are not, sav~rl. 
Every life hrtR its spring, its suM-
mer, its fall ann its wint,er. Each of these sea-
sons has its own pleas11res 1 its own joys and d P--
lights. 
Not many of 11s e;et the full joy out 
of any onA of the:=3i=, sAasons. So those who are a-
ble extend their seasons by moving form place to 
place. Those in thP. S011-th who wish rnore winter 
than their locality affords, like the wild gees~ 
go to the North, A.nti those who wish their sunmers 
exten<lP-<i go to the Sont}:1. Hence t,hos~ who are abJ.t, 
have two homes, a 1~inter home and R Slll'l1.Mer home. 
Bnt whether we move from place to p1ac:e 
or not each season has i t,s own o y.>portuni ties. And 
whether w~ speno. the s11mmer in thA 8011th or in thA 
North we mnst take summers blfH,sinss when they 
come or snff P-r the nonseq11enees. 
Each season in the year. stanns for ·cer-
tain pri vilee;es, car.ta in oppor.t,nni ties; and you 
can not get out of w:i.nt~r what Goct has int~nded 
that yo11 should g et 011t.,,,,-•j, ¼he otke..- saa.ao'°'.s" 
WA usually consic1er thA s~asons o f the 
. t' . d . f 11 A • year. 1:ri n:ts or 1':r: sp:r1n0 , s11mM0r., a... anu win-
ter. B11t at th.i.s timA w~ shal J. chans~ thP- or.dAr 
and begin wi th fall. 
Fa1.1. is th~ SP;ason of ACC1H,t1JLATIOH, Rl!,;S~~RVATH)N . 
,J inter is th~ s~ason of M.H.J)ITA~rioN I SP~\1lilJATI }N J 
l .;( J,j'f ~1•1\.i>Li ·rr ]! ( l d . L1 JN IN r • 
Spr ing is the sea.son of PREPARA'fION, DESIGNATION 0 
SUT·nfSR t o which w~ w~.sh at this timA to give spe-
cial attP-ntion is the season of FRRTILIZA.L. 
tion, EXAMINATION, INTRODUCTION, CTJLTIVA-
tion. 
In connection with the summer of life 
there are several important things that we should 
consid"r:- . 
1-The Soil . How to fertili~e it. 
2-What th~ 1xamination mAans . 
3-What is to l)P. In't:roctncod or PlRntect • 
4- Who shall Intron110P. or ?J.ant the seect? 
5-What it means to n11J.tiva t,A what haR bA~n intro-
d llC~d. 
• •••••••••• AAP-n • ••••••• • •• o 
... - -=--=-=-=~--~ 
I 
Matt . 25:~1-40 " 
. h1' <::hristian ch11r0h is inrleect a 0 rP.at 
organi.~ation, a nd t,0 a !Jart of it, is r~a]_:L y a 
gre a t privile3P-. \nrl inorrl.~r to havP- a pla<JP- in 
its m"rnbe:rship on~ m11st, have R 0r8eri Fl.no snhsn :r j_he 
to c~rtain n0ct:rin~s. B11t .i.nor<i~r to h~nome a ni-
ti '?. El!n .in th~ ki.ngct0m of rod one m11st not only hav~ 
a cr~eti and F, 1 hs0ribl9 to c::~rtain nontrines . B11t 
h~ mn.st :rem"'mlJ~r p:rn. 0ti.C1a l ~ervine t,o his f...,llow-
men . 
2-Drink to th~ Thirsty. 
4-Dress to th~ Nakect. 
5-Attention to thosP- ,vh0 arP, sink or in prison . 
As w~ S13~k f11ll c::.i.t,.i.7,enship in th~ kint;--:-
d om o f Go n m:a. v w .:r a 1 i what, it no::, ts • ., 
·• . • • • • • • • • • •• • AP1t9 n • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. 
M 
I am com~ that th~y midht hav~ lif~, 
and that th~y mi ght, hav~ it, mor~ n.bnncl a.ntly. 
w~ ar" a1i.vav s a nxio 11s to know th~ ... 
ProrrrA.m of thos~ in a11th or. i t,v or wh0 o cc t1iJv th~ e .,, . " 
posi ti 0n of l~AJ11'rs • . Jes11s knP.w 'this, 2 .. n cl ahont 
the v~ry fi:r st thing that h~ ct ict as hP- h~8an hiR 
public nrir~~r was to anno11ncfl3 hiR pro e;r a mo 
tJes iis' Pro g ram 
1-That ,Jes 11F5 1 pro g ram vm.s c1.n<i is a DP- f init~ pro-
gr am. 
2-Tha t (J~ s11s' p~os:i:-am vas a Compreh,,nsi v~ pro-
e; ram . 
4-That ,Je s11 s I pro[s:ra111 ·.vas on~ lll)On which h~ iV Ork~d 
constan~ly a n rt int~nsiv~ly. 
6-That ,JA ::, 11s so 11ght coop~:ra t.ion i.n na rryin6 0 11t 
his !)ro tsram 
M11.y w~ l)P, r::onsnio11s al vhtYA of th~ 
fant what was th1' pro g rR.m of ,TP-s11s 111 11st always 
b~ thP; prog:r: m of th" r::h11rnh • 




Dec. 14 1 :-31 ~xoa . 24:18-18. :-31:18 W.G. R. --------- ---- ---
..;md the Lord said nnto !~oses 
1 
COMA up to 
me into the mount, n.nci be there: and I wiJl 
gi ve thee tahlAs of stone, and c-;t Jaw, and com-
mandments which I have w:ri t.,1:,en; that thou mny-
ent teach theM. :illd Moses rosA np, u.nd his min-
ist ,r ,Josh11a: anci Mos As went np in+,o thA rfonnt, 
of God. : ~nd he i=,aict 11;1+., 0 the eJ.dArs, Tarry ye 
here for 11s, until we come al.Sain unto you: and, 
behold, Aaron and H11r are wj_ th you: if any Man 
h::l.ve any matt.,ers to do, let him 00Me 11nt,o them • 
.And Uo ses went 11p into the mo11nt, n.nci a clo11ct 
co vererl t he mo 11n t . Anrl the e;J.o:ry of the Lo rd a-
b ode 11pon mo 1 nt SanA.i, a.ml the cloud coverP.ct it 
six ctays: ~riri thA seventh ciay he 0allect 11nt,o 
Moses 0 11t o f the mict s t, of t,Le clo 11d . A.n<i the 
sight of the g10ry of the Lord was Jike ctevour-
ing fi.:r.e on the top of t,he mo11nt in the ey~s of 
t he ch ildren of Is:rr1el • . Anci Mo ses WP.nt into the 
mid st of the clo11ct , anc1 ~Rt h.lm u 1; :i.nt,o t,he 
mount: and Mo seA was in thA mo11nt forty da yR 
and forty ni ght s . And h A 6P., ve 1 nt0 Mos AR WlH,n 
he h [Hi m~de Ft.n Ann. of communing with h:i.m u p on 
mount Sanai two tables of testimony, tablAs 9f 
stone, 'Jri. t t f!3n wit h the finger of Go a 
Arnio the t 11mult, thP- b 11s t, l~, anct +,ha 
conf11sion t,hn.t A.re ab0 i1+, us jnst, now, if we ar~ 
not caref11l anrl p:rayArf11l we shaJ.l fa il to hec'i.r 
the ca.J.l of .ro<i . 
Not many A.re wi lling to day to s~ arate 
themselves from the rlA. .i.l y r ou.tino . Like Israel, 
we s aAm t0 0lin3 t0 and to he sati sfied with 
the old rules and commanctmBnts that we learned 
in sinful boncta3i:3 1 e"~n tho11~h we h11.ve crossP.ct 
the Red SAa ~nn A.re on ou:r way to nanaan 1 s fair 
and hap,y lr1nd where 011:r possession::, li~. 
In the journey of life thA:re c1.re many 
hill&, val l eys, anrl wildernesseR that we muRt 
pass . We wish to know how to mak e this passase 
in th8 easiest , m0st successful, c:t.nd the most 
h~lpf 11l way • .ht times h l1man :rulAs anct lavrn 
s~~~n""-~[<,r . ive 11s go o <i ctirentions. Rtlt t,here COM P 
t.1mes "ffa1l 11s7 Rnd 1:lrAak down, an<l 1,ve arA mad A 
~o . stanct st.ill . It :i.s thAn Goci 0a11s us up 
1n to the m011nt and d i:,li Vf3rs to 118 the laws 
an~ commandments that WA Tllllst lAa:rn anci foi-
l~w o1.1rse l ves, anrt teach to 011r .fellowmen -
w1 th whom WP. are journeying, m1ffer.int; prav-













De C l t:: t ,·"-1 .L • ,) Lnk~ 19:1-10 W. G.R • 
.. nct ,Jes 11s .. ~nt, ~:red a.no 1)<1.R FH~d .. 
throu6h, ,Jer.i.cho. An<i - r:>Aholct, t:.hBr~ was a MRn 
netmect Za0ehae11s, which w11.s the 0hiP-f aroonB 
the p11'blicF1ns, 1-1.n0 he was r. i.oh. : nct hA f30llGht, 
to seP- ,JAs 11R who hA w1-1.s; anrl 00 111ci not., for 
the l) I'FH3 s, for he WH.S l i. t, t 1 A of sta t, 1rA. Anr1 
he be for.e, anrl climberl q r) into a svcc1.mor~ 
V 
tree to see him:fo~ hA w,1,s to p ass that WRy . 
nd wh8n JP.s 11s 01-1.r1A to thi:.i -:ila0e hA looked .. ' up , anci saw him, ;:,.no S!i i.ci 11nto him, 7,acchaP.tu,, 
mP..!<. e h a ste, ann come clown; for to nay I mus t 
abide 1-1.t thy hn11se • . 4.nd ht=! mRrlA h a :--,te, and 
C.:!.me Clown, ann rP-c8i verl him jotf11:1.J y . And when 
they SRW it, the y all mnr.mnren, s1-1.yin~ , That 
he w~s g on0 to be g11est with A. mH.n thn..t iR a 
sinner o An.rt ~Rcchaens stood, Rnrl saict nn-t:.o the 
Lord; B~hold, Lord, the half of my Gnarls I 
g ive to the !)OOr; anct if I have ta.l~An any 
t.hin6 from any man hy fali:3e aGc,rnati on, I re-
s tore him f o 1 rf old . M<i ,JA s 11R said 11nt o him, 
This rlay is s alvation cnr1A t,o t,hiR honse, 
f 0rs om11ch as hA al so is a son of .\hr A.hR.m. For 
the ,Jon of man is comA t'o ,8A8k an<i t,o save 
that whi.ch was lost . 
This brief story o.f '.3acx:hae11s is 
worthy of 0 11r se:r i o ,u, nnns id ~ration; for. it 
may serve as a ki:,y to mr1.ny <liffir:: 11J t religi-
ous problems that WA find in 0onnect io n wit h 
mo.ny pe rsons in t,hA vario 11s walks of li fA. 
T f t ' . . t T h" r.u~, · rom ~.i1A v1 f?W!:)o 1n., o .. 1 s 
people , th,=, JAWB, he han no rel-L{jion, nor re-
ligin 11s tho 11c.shts 1 'b 11t was a si.nnor.. Neverthe-
less 0 I1r BIJ!'i!)t 1r8 lP-fH,on teae;hes ns t,hat he 
did have reli. g io1u; t.,ho 1e;hts of the most se-
rious Rn<i most vi+,aJ. J{i.nn . 
His peo ~) lA we:re thinking a bo nt., the 
ancient ln.w a nct the tracii t ions o f ro n •• Bn t 
this m;=,.n was th:i.nkin~ a bout anrl wr1.s anxi011s to 
see Jesns, i,Jho i.s the f11lfilment of the J. aw 
a nd g reater thRn all trarltt ion. 
Ve may le a rn these lessona from 
this story of ~acchaeus :-
1-That the mind of the person who wi.shei=; to 
see Jes11s and receive his blesRinB ovArcomes 
all physical handi0aps . 
2-Thn.t di gnity of position a.no. riahes cto not 
inter.fer with the man who :really wishas to 
see ,Jesus. 
3-That th/3 man who rAally WiRhei, to see ,JAsns 
runs aheRd of thA r10 1 ht i.nCT , tlnhe l ieving 
r::row<l 8.no tA.k es 111; his nlaoP. of vantn. a-e. • l.;) 
t 
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1 nrt t,h~:r~ shaJ.l comA forth a rod out 
of the st~m of JAssA , a n rt a B:rannh Ahall grow 
out of his root s; Ano +,hA ::s p irit, of thA Lord 
shall rest 11:yon him, thA B!.)i:rit o.f wi s <lom A.nd 
undArstand i.nJ , thP, spirit of co11nsAl and might, 
the s~irit of knowle~ee anrt of thA fAa:r of the 
Lord; .. nd sha}. 1. ma.kA him of 1111i0k 11ncte:rRtRnd-
ing in t h e f~ar of +,hP- Lor.ct j P .. nd h~ she-il l not 
jud g e aftAr the sight of hi.s eyAs, nAithA r :rA-
pro ve a. ftt:,r th A hea:rin3 o f his P-fl.r.s i Bn t with 
ri 0 hte,.0 11sness Rha.l 1 he j11<l ,:3; A t,hP- poor, and re-
prove wi. th ·P,<Jlli ty for thA r1eek of t.,hA P-arth: 
nd hP, shall smi.~ht th~ Aarth with thA rod of 
his :no :1th, an<l with the l;rAath of h:i.R lil)S 
shall h~ slay the wiGkP.r1 , And ri i:;htBOllRnP-SS 
shall,_b~- ~he ~ i.:rjle of hi.s loins, anrl faith-
~ Y\ct ~.,..,r-re . . . 
fulnessr-of h1s r.e1ns . The wol.f shall c1w~J.l with 
t h e lamb, and thA leo9q,:rd shaJ. l lie ciown Pith 
the kid; a nrl the nH.lf an<l the yo 11ng J.j_on <111<1 
the fat l in3 to gether; anci H. li ttl~ r.:hilrl shall 
lead them. Anrl th~ cow anrt th~ hear Rhn.ll feerl; 
their yo11n c; on~s Rhn.11 lie rl own to g P-thAr.: r1.nrl 
the lion sha ll F.lA.t straw l .i.kP- the ox . Anct th~ 
s 1 ckin5 ch .i.lri shall y.>lRy on the h o le of the 
asp , and t.hP- WBanAd child Rhall I_) llt his hand 
on the cockat:ricA' rle n . Th .y shall nnt h 1lft 
nor <lestroy in all my holy mo11ntr1.inj .for the 
earth shA.1 l he f11ll 0f the k no wlectge n f -t:.he 
Lord as thA watArs cov~r t hA Se a . . 
Like a ll the anoient 9 rnphets, Isa-
iah passF.H1 thro11Gh man y p~ri o ds of ri~"f) rE'H3 Rion. 
Israel had laRt , owar. ShA no lonBAT looked ~o 
her --rel-it 'nP-n for del:i.v8:ranc e. Hnt nhA rlid 
loo k fowarri t0 the oominG of +,hA -~P.RRiah who 
would cieliver them from honda:se anc1 rAstore 
them t o pnwer . This AX~Ar.:tanny wnR marlA t, he 
morP- inte:is~ r;y s11nh m~ssa.JA a.s hRR nome to ns 
this morninJ from the 9ro9hA t Isaiah . 
Israel was r:0nr::P,rne<1 not, H.~. one wi+,h 
the rel i. ts i0 1u, lif~ of thei.r. cih.y, 1) 1 t with AV-
e r y ph a f3 e O f 1 i. f e • Th P. y :,_ 0 0 kA C1 f , , , T <i t, O th A 
comin...:, of a 3rAat 1eA.<iAr , thr1t ..vo11ln revolu-
tioni'0e thA world ann i.na 11c;11rat,e a :rei c n that 
wouold 'rJe n0 li=.is9 o.i vinA, r) 11t mo:rA h i1mn.n0., 
when m n and r:ii=iast wo,1ln. csP-t a morA fH-vorahJ. P. 
c0nsidi:, r.a tion . 
?13 years 'r)i:,fore thA inA.1 1t$1 1rA.tion of 
this ne w :reign th in~s h :-1.d hAnome ::,o :re o nnect, 
and a r k n ass w~s so prPvq1Ant, tha t it seemAd 
a 1 mn. t re<l i 011 l o 11s anc .~'r) ::311ro t, 0 think of I r-rn.-
i a h I s pro9hF.H)Y ever hei.n~ f11.lfj_llAcl . B11t those 
of us i.·ho li.ve t,odA.y and are p :re!)c1rin[s to nel-
ebra te 1931st anniv~rs~ry of the 'r)e ~inning of 
thi s rei3n of DP-r10e nRn t ~ll mnch o.f whA.t has 
trans9ir.8d d 1 rtng the last 1900etfi a t is proo f 
,i ositivP- of thP- .f11lf i llment 0f t,he ·0rn -r) hA8V .t"" J. .., 
1.~:r om which w~ h 11 v~ re1-1.n this morni ne . 
--
" 
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------Ann t,hA lion shA.~U. ~t A't:rR.W likA-
-c.h ox. 
Ty oe:=; siRn8 f-i'1c~ Rymhols ha 1rn r1lwa,, s _. I • - I ,,1 
been 11s8ct 1):ro 1;~rly n.no i.ntellLrP-ntlv to in-
• A \-1 
terpretJ the :riessian .i.c YinJ<lom tn t,hA ~)e0 p:i_ P.. 
:ro.r. to a V8T"J few has lJAen Given t,o know the 
mysteriAs of the KinJrtom of }nct. 
'1'hH!'~ arA many si 0ns , marks of the Hes-
siani.c r8ign of ~Aa8e . '1'he; ar~ AAAn in 'the 
soil, in thA s~n. R.nr ri. v~rs, A.tri0n~ +,he <"!tt ttle 
of the fi0lrts a~rl thA ½easts of thA forest. 
ThosA ~hn arA familiar with ftt rm lif~ 
know , th~t so~8 f~:rms i.nrli.~atA, rAprAAAnt pros-
perity, ~Aa<'.:!e 9lent,y a n<i c;AneroA•: ty. Rnt s orri~ 
other farms inrti0qte, rApresent snant, poverty, 
il1 will anr1 sel f .i.shness. On ?.. gnod, '·~11 re3-
ulntea farm, WA kno ~ tha t some whAra there is 
an int81li.B~nt, i.nd :1st:ri011R !Jropri.Ator. Long 
before 1 m SF)A hi.m WA see rany si. gns of his 
presence anrt 9 owe ro 
We are a 11 11.nxi.011R t, o know when WA J et 
into the te:r.r.i to.r.y 0f the Kin~onm of (' ort. And 
this WA tnf.l.y kno i. f WA \.\'A.t nh thP. Rigns. 
'rhe rAal anc1 f .i. !1HJ. test of t,nP. nY1ri.)-
t i an r A 1 i. g i. on .i. A t, o :JP- f o 11nd in i t s n. h i l i t y to 
chan3A the 1i.on likA lifa of th~ worl~o 
It i.s no t, so m11nh A, q11Astion R.R to how 
thA la.mo and t,hA nhi 1 ci ancl the r1ovP. ant, 11nrlAr 
the infl11An1JA of -t:.hP. !·~P.ssi. a nic rAi 0n? R1 1t, 
rather how rt o 'the heF.1.r, t,he wol f , thA leopa:ra 
anc1 th A l i.on a nt, 11nci P.r th i.s infl11encP-? 
Let 11s lAa.r.n:-
1-That ~hri.stianity AnJ a 0es t o tP-mper all lif~ 
acco.r.din~ to its neects . 
2-That ch.r.istin.nity takAs the waak thini a of 
tem)oral 1ife anr1. makes thAm t,he stand R.r<i of 
o f f3 11 p '? r i or 8 :9 .i. :r i. +J 11a 1 1 i .f e • 
3-Trrn .. t 0hri.sti.;:inity Dro rl1J~P,B me~ l<nAss F .. nd .. , 
hnlmili.ty anrl Bives th~ Pl:?i:rit of Rac:ri .fine 
anrl SBrVi.lJA, 
Holy 
1.r • .r .:i.ng-
., 
M 
Where is he that is born King of 
the .raws? 
Thesf:3 wise men t1nder the guidance 
of a star. had journeye<i a long way in search 
for the new born King, Christ ,Tes11s. And they 
had come into the vicinity of his birth plac~, 
but with certainty co11ld pro0eed no 1t1rth•r 
until th~y ha.~ go~t~n lnf~rm~tion from those 
_who ~tudi~d and knew the Word of God • 
.14.:vidently these wise men tho11ght that 
the outstanding religio11s center(Jer11salem) of 
the Jews would be the most likely place in 
which to find their baby King. So they stopped 
at Jer11salem, and went to what they regarded, 
the places where they co11ld most readily ob-
tain the information that dlhey desired about 
Je$ue. 7hey went to the church of thai day, 
the synagor~ue, but were disappointed. They 
went to the King's pala0e, but fot1nrl hirn igT 
norant. out he· harl some men connected with 
his court who knew the Word of God. And they 
were able to give the dP.sired information. 
This q11estion or the wise men is being 
asked by all classes of' men to <lay. Ano w~ 
woncter Lf the se0t..1larly wise men or to day are 
any more able to answer this question than were 
those wise men 2000 years a~o. 
'rhese wise men were seeking thA mater 
ial body of Jes11s. We are not so much cori0ern-
ed about the ma tar.ial body of ,Jes11a. B11t we do 
wish to know where ara his laws, h is rulea, 
his principles, anct his influen0e. I 
Let 11s observe, tht=tt thiFJ question comes: "" 
1-To the individ11al in every walk of lif~. 
3-To the stat~. a)In Politics. b)In B11siness 
May ea0h of 11s be ready to answer the 
the grP.at questi0n. 
••••··••••Amen ••••••••••• 
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